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1. Sutdect iva former Getman In	 once officer (SD - UestapoI, living 
in ' tin sinoe the end of Wor W II. In 94345 he herved in itebon where he

, deve	 a — - .r rt fi 	 • Mice s-	 CO who was then the Spanish Ambassador.
"eben Germany_Capituiated, SUbjectlave Nicolas some Clandestine radio equipment -

• and some other local assets (unspecified) and information. In gratitude, She
. Spanish Goverhasnt-permitted Subject to hide out in ain. With leftover Nazi	 .

'	 Party funds, 'Subject bought a house In Vigo and lived comfortably - until the funds
ran out gagaarimaiti1119$41ates:-.thifiv:Subieet wan ceupaned ka	 DOa_:aMigW-

, en be	 ,	 ,	 ,- -ava.dpv -even inveettigart4ons.:Z , ..italso beam t,0
', ,	 ".-:,	 his good . Arlana	 This week 4. 	 4140onfideadl T

investigate 001400t. a:rot onWeinuiludettnnt.:Pe mae-innount. buAi the arrenta.

gation, officerd ;.	 :becemeibi
,tiegbK4nforammti '.	 that Subject 4 41 111 need of :money and willing and eager to

. ' serve:OB=4g nit its enemies. L. _ idintertiewed Subject during a cats meet-
ing and this'report'Contains biographic 	 ormation freely giien by Subject and
biographic'informationAaasseda.cdefidendet44. 	 :7 by 'r_	 I .

. 2. Ac	 :cording tee jfias, .1Aabject was born in Budapeet on 4.December
•

.. ,	 _. 	 .	 _
son of Esteban and Caroline Jo gai, married, has three 041deen-(one son

.bcff In 3530, a ..daughter born about 1936 and another daughter torn in 19k?);. is -
.an industrial engineer. Studied in e military acadew in Budapest. Participated

.	 in the fight against the Communist Government established in Hungary in 1919 end
' -- later 'served as an officer in the Hungarian Army and then in Department "C m o* the

la
War hinistry. B	 Germanye mOved to Geany during the twenties because he was part de a.

: During WW U, served in the front until he was wounded, then was assigned to the
intelligence service,- detailed to Lisbon from 1943.to 1945. de has been livi in

: flip, Spain, since 191s6. He epeaes-Spanish„ Portuguese, Ihingailiw4 German, English,
. h .. .ttrench. He is an expert photographer.	 I

3L	 aket Subject and his fectlymhen he was investigating, then in
lnsg, since en'a strong friendship hes developed between them. L, 0 ,recce404deflUbject - highly as an'anti-Cceannist and as an honorable man, an fst-ing reilixt. „ !atm one of the few Germans who can be trusted unconatio Ay!

-,	 ,4. During the meeting witC _ east the Cafe Tropical 
on 20 September 16o, Subject volunteezid the followings Qtjas. bor  in 18 in	 •:Budapest. .Myqmothet NOS part German and part Hungarian. My father was German. •

, At 16 , i,sn1isted in the Austro-Hungarian Army and later in the German Army and saw
action during World War I. Uhen the Communiet Governeent was established in Buda-
pest after World War I, I joined the opposition, was caughtvsonteneed to death,
but was 4" 19pne?„10AIWI,PCa04.„414-ed O44441:( Aftimtbrfalr ht .
trfetefin s in IfuniarY, I was released Zinnia/3On and joined the most-rightist

{ i party available. I moved to Germany in the mid-twenties and joined-the'h.A.S.D.2.
- -immediately. In 1925' joined the intelligence service of the part* end thereafter

'served in clandestine Nazi Party operations in Austriaend Hungary faernany year's.
'Hy basic tamed were to classify Auatriens , and Wenger/ens as to whether they were
pro- or anti-German, and to recruit as many pro-Germans as possiole in preparation
for the German take-over of these territories. 1 used many false names, false

,documents and became very accuttomed to illegal activities. During I4W II I served
in numerous:: operations against ,all the Alliea. a vey last post was in Lisbon, where
I served as a Colonel- in the Hungarian Air Force for cover,' but ily real task : was
given to me by the Gestapo and it was to insure the'loyalty:,of all Germans in
Lisbon and to maintain clandestine radio aceimunivationgcflth Party-Headquarters' -
in_GermanY. At the end.orthe war, the Britisheeenaed me of inhumanity because-

eawc clandestine radio regularly relayed repcnii tram our agents in tbgland describe
°Jug i sr	 cation (and demage) mhere the U-1 and 11-2 rooketefleTin ,g.v.

A i',A.: n	 -mlitzrirtit n :* .. . , -	 l' f/V‘	 tt 0 , : s 	 • . ..",4 r)5 b	 r i	 •ta .25 ti-kifr ' c
ava;:JIliorer :snefte•
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The Hritish also confronted me with a detailed report of all my life and with
exact accounts of 117 Nazi activities. I did not deny anything but I did not nor
do I feel guilty about anything I've done. I still believe in Nazism. I regret
that some Nazis committed atrocities, but I realize that most of than were merely
following official orders.

cane to live in V•o	 sin becau	 elt not	 1	 Until 1954 I
• lived on mY ea nge and on certain confidential- nTvi at sty disposal at the end

of the War. Also I had emus mariv royal fltly a 14-0. um who used me as  a_cutout
' foxr	 now I have had no income for

seier reare other than what I make translating documents tor ray good friend
HAW, the director of a local fish cannery in Vigo, and what I make selling paint-
ings I produce. I ma tired of scrounging for living and tired of the inactivity.
I have often offered my services to the Spanish, but they have nothing for me.

III SW willing to work for the Americans against the Communists in any. task
..., given me. I	 __many...friends-whose past is sliai/ar to mine. I can seek their

cooperation. I also have many relatives and friends in Human  and in East Germany,
and so does my ale atemaliy—o/Wrmer colleagues. I am willing to try Any
operation no matter how dangerous. I'll do it to make a living and to strike once

, more against the Communists. I would have returned to Germany long ago, but Ger-
many refuses to recognize me, claiming that J. am a Hungarian and must go through
all the red tape involvedt in acquiring German citcitizenship.I live in Vigo,
Avenida de Castrelos 240. Write to me or contact me as soon as you can."

5.C. - _	 was impressed with this unconverted Nazi operator. In spite of
his age and experience he is still craving action& Physically, he is not entirely
spent, although a certain nervousness does show, probably due to his age. He has
no "agent nets!' to offer, nor does he have say suggestions on how he can be Used.
He presumes that if accepted he would be tad What to do. Jt is okylone that
Subilct has never bilen_pr eop_21,L4ebriefed bv ,ithe ;Spanish services. TtmeC 2 11.3.0
•on Subject seoretly shown C. .3 by C. 	 ]lawti	 generalities and so dose'
thei an; file checked by lc	 Although theSubject is too we).]. known in

ran
ts probabzyliwigninarYto°
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